WHERE DOES MY DATA GO?

Mohawk College System

eLearn

PK CourseID

Module Templates

OLDT OneDrive

OLDT Manager

OLDT

Online Learning Development Team

Director of Academic Operations

Assoc. Dean OR Program Manager

SME's

SME / OLDT
1. Develop a Plan

2. Statement of Work

3. Assemble Team
   - Instructional Design (ID)
   - Curriculum Development Specialist (CDS)
   - Media Developer (MD)
   - Subject Matter Experts (SME)

4. Hold Kick Off Meeting

Online Learning Development OneDrive
Develop Statement of Work

2.1 Deliverables & Due Dates

2.2 Identify & Allocate Resources

2.3 Finalize Governance Process

2.4 Finalize Costs & Payment Deadlines

2 Statement of Work

OneDrive
Mohawk College System

Course Activities

Course Outlines

Course Content

Assessments

Instructional Designer

Subject Matter Expert

Build to eLearn

OLDT OneDrive

eLearn

PK CourseID

Course Template
Mohawk System

Academic Technology Consultant (CDS & Inst. Design)

SME

Develop Course Outline

Develop Learning Plan

Schedule of Deliverables

Develop Content

OLDT OneDrive